Interaction of three structurally distinct Ca2+ channel activators with single L-type Ca2+ channels.
The dihydropyridine S(-)-Bay K 8644 (Bay K), the benzoylpyrrole FPL 64176 (FPL) and the benzodiazocine CGP 48506 (CGP) are structurally unrelated L-type Ca2+ channels agonists. The aim of our study was to investigate whether these three drugs interact with different binding sites and thereby modulate the behaviour of L-type Ca2+ channels in a qualitatively different manner. Single-channel recordings were performed on CHO cells stably expressing the alpha1C-b subunit of the L-type Ca2+ channel. Mean open time and open probability were determined sweep by sweep and the effects of CGP (10(-4) M), Bay K (10(-6) M) and FPL (10(-6) M) were compared. All three compounds increased mean open time and open probability when applied alone. However, the gating pattern changes induced by each drug were qualitatively and quantitatively different. We also applied binary mixtures and analysed the resulting sweeps with respect to their gating pattern. The application of mixtures did result in a gating pattern not seen with any of the single drugs. The mixture of CGP and FPL led to a prolonged mean open time compared with each single drug. The mixture of Bay K and FPL exhibited an open probability lower than with each single drug. The mixture of CGP and Bay K increased the mean open time per sweep like Bay K, but the number of openings was similar to the level seen with CGP alone. These results cannot be explained by assuming alternative binding of the drugs to a single binding site. We therefore conclude that Bay K, CGP and FPL bind to different but interacting sites on the L-type Ca2+ channel.